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All of Toyota’s big ideas in one small car



Yaris Hatch: Clever model features

YRX model shown in Cherry

More clever ideas inside.

You’re cramming more into your life, so Yaris Hatch is packed with more clever ideas. It has up to 25 storage compartments, while power 

windows, remote central locking and power mirrors are standard. The 60:40 split rear seat accommodates long objects and tall passengers. It 

slides forward and back for extra legroom or folds fl at for extra luggage room, all with a simple tilt and slide action. More supportive seating, plus a 

reinforced body structure which reduces noise, provide more comfort with less fatigue. 

Performance with intelligence.

The 1.3 and 1.5 litre twin-cam multi-valve engines incorporate many clever performance ideas. Variable Valve Timing with intelligence (VVT-i) 

achieves the optimum balance of crisp acceleration with economy and surprisingly low emissions. The optional electronically controlled 

automatic transmission manages the power more cleverly, for fewer gear shifts uphill and downhill. Electric Power Steering (EPS) is cleverly 

engineered for a tight turning circle and easy parking, yet more road feel at high speeds.

Big car safety features.

It may be small, but Toyota engineers have cleverly packed Yaris Hatch with big car safety features. Standard is an intelligent braking package 

called ‘Active Braking with intelligence’ (AB-i). This clever braking system includes technologies that go beyond the benefi ts of standard ABS to 

ensure that the Yaris stops as quickly and safely as possible during an emergency situation.  Also standard are two front SRS airbags, while the 

Enhanced Safety Package option provides an additional 5 airbags including a driver’s knee airbag - an Australian fi rst for Toyota. The rigid

Safe-T-Cell and extensive crash testing have resulted in superior omni-directional crash protection capability. 

Looks small, feels big. Thats clever.

On the outside, Yaris Hatch refl ects the latest European styling trends, having been designed at Toyota's ED2 studio in Nice on the French 

Riveria. Clean, powerful bodylines also cut cleanly through the air and this means more economy and performance thanks to less wind 

resistance. For those who really want to make a statement - the YRX comes standard with a sports body kit that will really set you apart from 

the crowd.

*Compatible with HFP (Hands Free Profi le) version 1.0
^Available on Yaris models from Feb '07 production
Front cover - YR model shown in Quicksilver. 



Note: variations between the colours shown and actual paint colours may occur due to the printing process. Actual vehicle colours may appear different under certain light conditions. 

Model shown for illustrative purposes only. Other models may have different specifications, please refer to your dealer for details, including interior trim colour. †Indicates mica or metallic 

paint which is available at extra cost.

Clever colour guide
Snowcap White (068) Tuscan Sunset (4S9)†

Quicksilver (1E7)† Shadow (8T1)†

Silver Lining (1F8)† Caribbean Blue (8T0)†

Ink (209)† Cascade Blue (8P4)†

Cherry (3P0) Green Aspen (6S3)†



 *Compatible with HFP (Hands Free Profi le) version 1.0

 ̂ Available on Yaris models from Feb '07 production

You MUST check all information with your Authorised Toyota Dealer prior to placing your order to ensure the vehicle you want is available. Toyota Australia has used its best endeavours to ensure that the information in this brochure is 

correct at the time of publication. However, because the availability of certain vehicle specifi cations, equipment and colours may change, you should not rely on this brochure. Please contact your authorised Toyota Dealer to confi rm that 

you have up-to-date information. When ordering a vehicle, you must check with your dealer to ensure that your chosen vehicle specifi cations, equipment and colour are available. Toyota may alter any details contained in this brochure 

at any time. To the extent allowed by law, Toyota Australia will not be liable for any reliance you place upon this brochure. Distributed nationally by Toyota Motor Corporation Australia Limited ACN 009 686 097, ABN 64 009 686 097 Corner 

Gannons Rd and Captain Cook Drive, Caringbah NSW 2229. Part No. YARIS0407SV. Printed APRIL 2007. 

Yaris Technical Specifi cations

Seating capacity - 5 

Maximum luggage capacity (litres) - 737

Fuel tank capacity (litres) - 42

Kerb Weight (Kg)

 1.3L manual - 1025-1045

 1.3L automatic - 1035-1055

 1.5L manual - 1030-1055

 1.5L automatic - 1045-1070

Engine

Engine type - Petrol

Valve train - Double Over Head Camshaft with 4 valves 

per cylinder

Valve mechanism - Variable Valve Timing intelligence 

(VVT-i) 

Max Power (kW) 

 1.3L - 63

 1.5L - 80

Max Torque (Nm) 

 1.3L - 121

 1.5L - 141

Fuel type - drive train

Confi guration - Front wheel drive

Electronic fuel injection

Fuel system - 91 RON Unleaded

Transmission

5-speed manual with overdrive and hydraulic

operated clutch

4-speed electronically controlled automatic with fuel 

saving lock-up torque  converter (optional)

Steering

Steering type - Electric Power Steering (EPS)

Turning circle - 9.4m

Suspension

Front - Independent, McPherson strut with

stabiliser bar

Rear - Semi-independent trailing arm torsion beam 

with coil springs and hydraulic dampers

Dimensions

Overall length - 3750mm

Overall height - 1530mm

Overall width - 1695mm

Wheelbase - 2460mm

Front track: YR - 1480mm, YRS - 1470mm, YRX - 1470mm 

Rear track: YR - 1470mm, YRS - 1460mm, YRX - 1460mm

Ground clearance - 110mm

YR Standard Features

Engine - 1.3L VVT-i

Engine code - 2NZ-FE

Exterior

14” steel wheels 

175/65R14 tyres

Touch up paint

Body coloured door handles

Body coloured power exterior mirrors

Interior

Air conditioning

Power windows

Tilt adjustable steering column

Front passenger assist grip

Front height adjustable headrests

Front seat slide & recline adjustment

Driver’s seat height adjustment

60:40 split fold rear seat

Fold fl at rear seat

One touch slide rear seat

One touch recline and stow rear seat

3 Rear height adjustable headrests

(fully stowable for greater rear vision)

Driver's vanity mirror and cover

Illuminated entry system

3-spoke urethane steering wheel

Cigarette lighter and removable ashtray

Instruments and controls

Centre mounted instrumentation 

Digital instrumentation with liquid crystal display

Tachometer

Twin trip meter with electronic LCD odometer

Front intermittent windscreen wipers

Rear windscreen wiper and washer

Digital clock

Rear fog lamps

Headlights-on audible warning

Storage 

Passenger side dual glove box

Driver’s side glove box

Front door pockets

Drink holders

Lighting

Door operated interior dome lamp

Front map lamps

Luggage room lamp

Sound system

AM/FM electronic tune radio and MP3 compatible single 

disc CD player through 4 speakers

Audio Input compatible with iPod® or other portable 

MP3 players^

Safety

AB-i (Active Braking with intelligence) integrating

Anti-skid Brakes (ABS) with Brake Assist (BA) and

Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD)

Driver and front passenger SRS airbags

Global Outstanding Assessment (GOA) body with

omni-directional crash capability

3-point lap-sash rear seatbelts

Driver and front passenger pre-tensioning and force 

limiter seatbelts

Height adjustable front seatbelts (5 door models)

Driver’s and front passenger’s seatbelt warning lamp

Door ajar warning lamp

Energy absorbing steering column

Automatic transmission shift lock

(Automatic transmission models)

Child safety

Automatic Locking Retractor (ALR) rear outboard

seatbelts to assist child seat retention

3 Child restraint anchorage points + ISO-FIX bars 

Child proof rear door locks (5 door models)

Security

Engine immobiliser

Remote/keyless central locking

Cargo Cover

Security coded radio

YRS Features in addition to YR

Engine - 1.5L VVT-i 

Engine code - 1NZ-FE

15” steel wheels 

185/60 R15 tyres

Leather bound steering wheel

Steering wheel audio control switches

Leather bound gear shift lever

Tilt and telescopic steering column

Front passenger’s vanity mirror & cover

YRX Features in addition to YRS

Sports body kit

Front fog lamps

15” alloy wheels

AM/FM electronic tune radio and MP3 compatible 6 disc 

in-dash CD changer through 4 speakers

Bluetooth®* phone compatibility^

Driver’s and front passenger’s map pockets

Front passenger’s under-seat tray

YRX seat trim

Enhanced Safety Pack option
available on all models

Driver and front passenger side SRS airbags, front and 

rear side curtain shield SRS airbags and driver's

knee airbag

All of Toyota’s big ideas in one small car


